A salivary cystatin, HlSC-1, from the ixodid tick Haemaphysalis longicornis play roles in the blood-feeding processes.
Ticks feed exclusively on blood to obtain their nutrients, but the gene products that mediate blood-sucking processes in ticks are still unknown. We report here the molecular characterization and possible biological function of a cysteine protease inhibitor (HlSC-1) identified in the salivary gland of the ixodid tick Haemaphysalis longicornis. The HlSC-1 cDNA contains 423 bp that code for 140 amino acids with a predictable molecular weight of 12 kDa. The recombinant HlSC-1 expressed in Escherichia coli was shown to inhibit the activity of papain and cathepsin L, while cathepsin B activity was unaffected. Immunolocalization studies detected the endogenous enzyme in the salivary gland type II acini of an adult tick. Furthermore, quantitative RT-PCR analysis showed that the expression of HlSC-1 transcripts was associated with blood-feeding processes and was highly up-regulated in the early phase of feeding. Our results strongly suggest that HlSC-1 may play pivotal roles in the blood-feeding processes.